Treatment results of late-relapsing idiopathic clubfoot previously treated with the Ponseti method.
Idiopathic clubfoot has a stubborn tendency for relapse, with most relapses happening within the first few years. However, a few patients relapse later, adding to the complexity of management. This study investigates the treatment results of relapsing clubfoot deformity after age 4. Thirty-nine patients (60 feet) met the inclusion criteria. Age at initial treatment, previous treatment, number of casts and tenotomies, length of bracewear, and relapse presentation were recorded. Treatment of late relapse followed 1 of the 5 courses: (1) observation only (4 feet); (2) bracing (26 feet); (3) casting followed by bracing (7 feet); (4) casting followed by tibialis anterior tendon transfer (TATT) with or without open tendo Achilles lengthening (TAL) (8 feet); or (5) primary TATT±TAL (15 feet). Of the 37 feet treated initially with observation, bracing, or casting, 33 went on to have TATT (89%). Multiple other concurrent procedures were performed according to the specific deformities. These included plantar fasciotomy (6 feet), extensor hallicus longus recession (5 feet), limited posterior release 5 feet, and others (3 feet). Five feet underwent revision surgery after TATT, 2 of which ended in triple arthrodeses. Average age at final follow-up was 23.3 years (range, 8.5 to 50.6 y). Ninety percent of patients wore regular shoes, 41% had pain with activities, but only 18% were limited in function by their feet. Average ankle dorsiflexion was 6 degrees (range, -15 to 25 degrees). Mild residual deformities were noted in 55% of feet. This challenging group of patients with apparently persistent deforming biology achieves acceptable results with individualized evaluation and treatment of their foot deformities. Therapeutic level IV.